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Would Appoint Some

We understand that a movement
(not clearly defined as yet, how-

ever) has been started to have the
next Legislature so amend t h e

County Act as to provide for the
appointment (in place of election)
of the countv attorneys throughout
the group, and ilso the county
sheriffs

It is argued in support of the
proposition that the county sheriffs
an 1 .itt incvs, as well as the courts,
should be independent of politics.
As the matter now stands, it is

claimed, ountv attorneys a n d

sheriffs ar placed in the unenvia-
ble pos,ti. i of trying to please the
voters, w carrying out laws
which not infrequently bring the
officials in direct conflict with the
opinions or interests of their consti-

tuents. However honest and tamest
an flicial may be, say the propon-

ent" of the measure, he will be
bv the chances he may

take of losing votes bv this oi that
act.

The Aineri.-.u- i id a is to leave
as mnc.i of public policy to the
people's judgment as is possible;
and there will be those of the opin-

ion th it i n changing from an
elective to an appointive status in

the casts mentioned, the Territory
will be going haokwar and not
forward .

There is argun.ei. i both .sides
of the liiestion, but we suppose
the ma'ter will be "spread out"
for inspection and consideration
before my thing is actually done.
In the meanwhile there are some
people all over who would wel-com- e

any scheme promising a re
duction in the number of causes
for politics in the Islands. If mak-

ing county attorneys and sheriffs
appoint ve officers will help any in
this wa well, the plan is worth
considering.

Kai ai"s Duty To Herself

In approaching large public or
busines i questions, may it not be
that the people of Kauai are more
or less lisposed to h.ang back and
"wait f ir someone else?" It is a

fact (rn unfortunate fact' that
very neirlv all of our really large
enterpr ses were promoted outside
of Kami, i. e.: Outsiders did the
ligurinj. and drew the prospec-
tuses; issued and subscribed tor
the stock; put up the money and.

set things in motion While ad
this wa going on, a few of Kauai's
wealthit r men became interested,
and K; uai generally has coiv.i
trailing along behind.

The l oint we wish to make is
that Kn.iai has novel been the ex-

ploiter of her own business op-

portunities and has lost thereby.
Others ha v.- been the piomoters
and the g . .nd-flo- investors,
and hav: reaped the benefits. That
is all right fur a new country, for
a country dependent upon the pro-

gressive p.oneer foi its develop- -

ment: but surely there can be no to
reason for Kauai, with her wealth
her trail ed men and, if von please
her brains, to hang back and d,

pent! upjn outsiders for the pro

per development of her resources

mediate connections residing else-

where.
The project we have in mind is

the railway, referred to several
times before, extending, perhaps,
from llaiiaki to Kek ha (certain-

ly I rom Kapaa to -- Kekaha at the
statl). This railway is as certain
lo run over the route indicated, in

the not far distant future, as the as might put the system

island continues to raise sugar or
1 eoph' continue to travel. It is

manifest destiny. If Kauai does not
build the road, some fine dav out-

siders, attracted by the prospects,
will do so and will reap the re-

wards. Kight now is the time to
think- - and think seriously - re-g-

ding the matter.

Latest Labor Agitation

Probably no more inopportune
time could have been chosen bv

Messrs. Sheba and Makiuo for

starting a labor agitation in the Is-

lands tb the piescnt. The timid

of the , le world is ju-- t now on

an infiir'elv larger and more im-

portant subject; and neither the
people o f the Islands, nor the
people of the mainland, nor the
people of Japan nor anyone else
will feel disposed to view with
friendliness a "tempest in a

might be aroused by agita-

tors here just now.
Another reason why the agita-

tion is woefully inopportune is the
uncertainty ot the sugar market.
Only a few months ago the out-

look was gloomy in the extreme;
and the situation was tided over
temporarily only by the interven-

tion of a great war. The dark
cloud of free sugar is still resting
upon our horion, and it is only a

question of a short time when the
plantations of the- - Islands will be

called upon to weather that terri-
ble handicap.

Something tells us, however,
that the laborers of Kauai, and
probably of the oilier agricu'l ural
districts, will not listen lo the
agitators and will not sanction
this untimely movement. 1 lie
laborers in the country districts
r.alie more fully than the agitat-

o-, s of Honolulu's old Chinatown
what the plantations have been
"up against", and something of

the disaster with which thov are
still threatened. And unless we aw
badlv mistake:!, they will not lis-

ten to agitators ami trouble makers,
at least until such time a.--: the in-

dustry from which they must all
obtain a livelihood is safe from the
storm which now threatens it.

That M.ik:no should be concern-
etl in such a movement is not
prising; but it is a severe disap-

pointment to Mr. manv
friends on Kauai that he should,
in a critical time like the piescnt,
become involved in any such
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ins of the week. The expense
would le inconsiderable in pro-- 1

portion to the good that would
surely come out of it.

Nothing would please us better
than to Itear that Supc.ii'.entient
Kinney had drafted a plan to this
end, with a view of securing at the
hands of the Legislature such laws

into effect.

A Most Pressing Need

While thinking of war sufferers
and subjects of charity in various
parts of the world, might it not be

wed for us to pause a moment and
consider the crxit'g need of a con
sumption hospital right here on

our Cardeu Island?
The whole world is rushing to

the relief of the suffciers in Bel-gint- u

sufferers w ho, in a wav ,were
the authors of their own undoing.
No outsiders come to the assis-

tance of the suffering and tlving
of consumption in out midst They

ale left to their own resources, oi

the resources of their friends; and
the meager attention of an imper-

fectly organized governmental sys
tern.

The public health report of last
month showed an alarming con-

dition of affairs on this island.
And it was but a duplicate of the
showing of the other nine months
preceding it in this vear. Con-

sumption claimed far too many
victims; and for lack of scientific
segregation, treatment and atten-
tion, the number is constantly in-

creasing and will increase sa long
as the disease i s permitted t o

spread almost freely as at present.

Honolulu has a hospital for in
curables. Maui has a bespit; i for
consumptives. Both are doing ex-

cellent work. Thov were started
by citizens, and their importance
became evident so quickly that
governmental aid was obtained.

On Kauai there is nothin,., I

This beautiful island the gard. u

spot of the group - given over to
the ravages of consumption and
scarcely a hand is raised to stay
the progress of the dread, common
enemy'

It is a fearful thing to contem-
plate. It is a great responsibility
that the wealthy and healthy of;
Kauai are shirkin??, while ihey
soothe their consciences with a few i

doll OI old clothes, for

war a 1 emote
.

rs
great responsibility, .and sooner or
later the penalty may fall directly
upon ;:s. Consumption is-- res-pccti-

persons. It attacks --I.he

big! well low the rich
land poor: and permitted so to
'do, its consequences may multiply
without limit.

We need (and must have) on
this island a suitable hospital for
consumptives. It should be local-- '

led in some dry, healthy pl.ice
.wunu wotiia piooaiuy anorti an
ideal site. Another suitable site
might be found on the plains near
Kapaa

Hut why speak of locations now?
There are hundreds ef suitable

What is wanted is a home
for our consumptives for the sake
of our ones and the protection
of those now good health.

Wili some of our good people,
who are so energetic and success-- '

ful in their efforts to raise funds'
tor charities elsewhere, turn
..tter.tion t!::s matter for awhile,
and kelp to re:. eve their own home-

land of this extremely sad and
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The foot and leg in vicinity
s vt ll-- d rapidlv. A surgeon was
called, and for a couple days
M: . Craw ford was laid up.

Icecream By Wholesalt

The Lihue Store has established
ia ts rrfrigc-ato- r machinery room

ce cieani freezer, with a
of 25 titiarts at a lime A

u outlets with the freezer in
such way that the turning process
is mind and steady, and wholesale
work is done i:i ten minutes,
whereas, bv the former process,
it took a half hour to turn out only
a small quantity of icecream. With
the power freezer it will be possi-

ble to turn out large quantities of
icecream on short notice. The in-

tention is to have a number of ice
cream tubs, so that the icecream
may be sent in large quantities in
the original containers, taken right
from the manufacturing apparatus.

In Tin-- : Circuit Coirt, Fietii
Circuit, Territory Or

Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate, No.
In the Matter of the Estate of

William Ilastie, deceased.
Order of Notice of Petition for

Allowance of Accounts, Determi
nation of Trust and Distribution
of the Estate.

On reading and filing the peti
tion and accounts of Marv Jane
Ilastie, of Ilanapepe. Kauai, Ila
waii. wherein petitioner asks to be
allowed $1145. CO and charged w ith
$257. i0, and asks that the same be
examined and approved, and that
a final order be made of Distribu-
tion of the remaining property to
the persons thereto entitled and
discharging petitioner and sureties

from all further responsibility
herein:

It is ordered, that Saturday, the
9th day of January A. D. 1915, at
10 o'clock A. M. before the ludge
of said Camrt presiding at Cham
bers at this Court Room in Lihue,
Kauai, llnvaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed the lime and
place for hearing said Petition and

ts, and that all persons in
terested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any thev have.
why the same should rot be grant
ed, and may present evidence as

to who are entitled the said pro
perty.

Daied the 27th day of Novem
ber, 1914.
(S d.) Lyi.K A. Dickey,

1ge of the Circuit Court of the
cvit.

1). m . Her, n,
Clerk ot the Circuit Court of the

suiTcters in part of Fifth Circuit.
the w orid .
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THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lint"'.. Kai'AI, Hawaii
'Deposit are received suoject

to'c-Jieck- . Certificates of de-

posit ftued payable on de-

mand. ""Japans made on ap-

proved seciffity.

Drafts, n'kawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York IIcV-- Kong- -

London Yoirvhema
Savings DkpaktmeniV

Interest paid on Savings D"
rirwi t ; . 4 nfr rf n t on nnl i -

nti mm r jv win s u ivuu
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to
52,500 in any one account.

Safe Boxes for
Rent 52 and S3 a Year

aper
Paper Bags, Twines,

Stationery

T K l.Ala.K-- T

PAPER HOUSE
IN TJIK Jhl.VlT i:

"I.; '.bp.- -

ATT. V I .! i 'Ju

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN
PAPER CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen M-t- ti

GEO. G. GUILD. Vice Prti & Mgr
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tve Christmas ?

W Cards and Seals Jjr$
Early

--51 This year's Christmas assortment of

Cards is more beautiful, more varied and

more comprehensive than ever before.

Priced from 5c each to 25c: or we will

send a nice assortment for $2, $2.50 or $3.

1 Little Christmassy Seals, in appropriate I

designs; for use on letters or packages; 5c I

the box; 6 boxes for 30c.

Pretty Christmas Boxes, to send gifts in:

from 5c to $1.50 each, according to size. I

Gold or Silver Tinsel, with which to tie j

Xmas packages: 1 0c the spool, containing ?

1 0 yds. j

Books by favorite authors. All the lat-- I

est Fidion -- also thousands of titles in 65c
editions.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Young Bldg. Honolulu.

v

Ltd.

you want

"Ladies' Gift

SACHS'
Hotel Street

Mail orders are given special attention

and ar mailed by return of steamer.
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Water Supply Paper No. 336,
by C. II. Pierce and G. K. Larri-so- n,

has just been received from
Washington. It contains a great
deal of data concerning w ater en
the island of Kauai.


